
sANY ONEby not allowing an occasional indulgence of

the harmless arausemcat called dancing
in your own house that daughter is attrac

Corbnllis (Svelte. Cleanse
the System19

w

AT ST

A DIAMOND

CAN DYE DYES

A Dress, or a CoatA Any, Colon
nibbons.- - heathers. ms
Yarns, Ragsl etc. ) ten cents
and In many other ways SAVE Money, and make

things look like NEW, by using DIAMOND
DYES. The work is easy, simple, quick the
colors the BEST and FASTEST known. Ask tor
DIAMOND DYES and take no other. . ;

For Gilding or Bronzing-- Fancy Articles USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
f Gold, Silver. Bronze, Copper.' Only W Cents.

1 Hahv Portraits.
A Portfolio of beautiful baby pic-
ture"4 lrom life, printed on fine

plate paper cy pnieu wjprocess, sent free to Mother ot
anv Babv bom within a year.
EveiT Slother wants these
pictures ; sena at once, uive
riol.w'c nt.Trift Hurl afire. : .

'WILS, RICHARDSON A CO.,
Sis? V -

COPYRtOHT ED LiTe. 1B88

For cash in hand we .now offer our
entire stock of G-ener- al Merchan-

dise, without reserve, at cost

In Our Dress Goods Department
Rare Bargains will be found in Silks and Satins, Plushes and

Velvets, Black and Colored, Striped and Plaid Goods.

&"Rooma next door to R. Graham's drugstore, Main street, Corvallis, the place for.
merly owned by J?. S. Davis. , The finest Bhop in the eity. ll:9-t- f

CASE'S HAIR TOXIC, 75 cents per bottle. TRY IT.

JOHNSON &

(Office in Fisher's block. Connections with firms iri Portland and Vic
toria. Parties having land to sell will do well to place their property in our
hands. We take pleasure in showing lands to intending purchasers and will b
pleased tc answer all inquiries by mail. 2:1-8- 9 y.

FANCY GOODS DEPARTM'T.
Gloves, Hosiery, Jerseys, Aprons, Corsets, Skirts, Jackets, muslin

and Woolen Underwear, Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries,
Fans, Jewelry, Handkerchiefs, raw silk and

, plush stand covers, etc.

ted to the public ball where she comes in
contact with the very fellows" whomj you
consider not.respeotable enough to be ! with
her in a pleasure walk. Were yon to en
courage such - pleasures as card-playin-

dancing, and other inuocent games more
round yonr own firesides little would be

the desire for going to these public places
for such amusement: and these slums of

society seeing they could not be permitted
to enter in and participate ' in such would

gradually grow lew aud "far between. "

could go on with a long lingo like the above
but then it is only a waste' of time- - and

pencil shoving, I suppose. 1 - . f '
:

Look here! Salem, Albany, Eugene, ; Cor
vallis and Portland. There are twenty-si- x

letters in the alphabet take the letters
that comprise the word Salem: S is the
19th letter, a 1st 1 12th. e 5th. m 13th,
which added together makes the inmof
SO; now take the other names in the same
way,; figure them out as above and then
add the totals together and the whole num
ber will be three figures. which when read
to the right or left will produce the same
amount Try it F. A. Ber.

TOLEDO ITEMSs.

- School will close in two weeks.

A good lawyer would make a fortune
in a short time at Toledo.

"

Mrs. Petty and her sister, Miss Mer-

rick, are visiting at Corvallis.
Mr. Burt and family have moved

into the house with Mr. Fish.

Flounders, perch, and other fish, are
very numerous in the bay at. present

Toledo business men are doing well.
All we need at present is a banking
house. -

Miss Christina Knudson, who has
been visiting with Miss Georgia Vin
cent, returned home yesterdy evening.

The band meets every week for prac
tice. hey will give a graDd enter-
tainment on Wednesday evening, April
3d, at Toledo, and one at Newport in
a short time afterward.

On the evening of March 22d, Miss
Georgia Vincent gave a souvenir social,
where pipes and clothespins were in
great demand. A good time was had,
notwithstanding a sewing machine was
called for by one of our goodlooking
and modest young men."

On March 20th, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Stevens .celebrated the fifty-fift- h anni-

versary of their wedding. . Many of
their friends and relatives were pres-
ent Their daughter, Mrs. Vincent,
gave a fine dinner, and a general good
time was had. Mr. and Mrs. Stevens
weres born in Steuben, ; Washington
county, Maine, in 1810: were married
at that place in 1834; came to Oregon
in "

1873, and have since : remained
here. - ' - i:V J

Quite a large shark was seen in the
river, last Sunday, about four miles be-

low here. C, A.
Toledo, March 27, 1889. " 1

Dr. Thompson .will speak at the Presby
terian church, next Sabbath morning, on
"Belief and Unbelief." In the evening his
theme will be " The structural power of tho
Bible in character." Services of song at
7:30 p. m. At 2:30, p. m., there will be

preaching at the Oak Ridge Presbyterian
' 'church. - ' : r.;-

E. K.J Pease, representing the Mutual
Benefit. Society, of Elkhart, Indiana, is in'
the city. Mr. Pease is working in the in
terest of the above company, and is a gen
tleman in every respect ,;

Irvine A. Helm have the best $2 50 and
$3 00 shoes "ever offered in this market; bo-sid-

they guarantee every hit of work ia
them. All rips repaired free of charge;
' Plutarch Lewis wishes to announce' that
he is prepared to give first-clas- s baths,
shaves, etc., at his place," formerly owned
by J. S. Moore. Six shaves for fl. ,

A very large consignment of goods, direct
from the East, was brought up by the
steamer Occident on Tuesday, such as hard-

ware, shoes, etc.
Don't forget the chieken pie nextTues

day evening. The ladies of the Preabyte.
rian churoh will serve it in rieh and royal
attire.

If anyone has chickens they will need to
watch them, as the chicken pie supper at
the Presbvterian church will take a good
many. - - i .

All but $2,500 has been raised for the
927,000 subsidy for the removal of the
Brownsville woolen mills to Albany.

J. M. Nolan is here again from 'Frisco,
and brought a fine line of new goods along
with him. i

About $27 was cleared at the W. B, C.
crazy sociable on last Saturday evening.
v. W. A. Wells was in Portland during the

front of the week.

Suppose yon have seen Nick's new suit,
haven't you? r ;

Wheat is quoted at 67 cents per bushel in
. . . -this city. - .

. Wheat is $1 per bushel at Waldport'

MOTHERS!
-- Castoria is recommended by ' physicians

for children teething. It is a purely vege-
table preparations, its ingredients are pub-
lished around each battle. It ia pleasant to
the taste and absolutely harmless. It re-
lieves constipation, regulates the boweis,
quiets pain, cures diarrhoea and wind colic,
allays, feverishness,.. destroys worm, and
prevetits-oonv,alsion- soothes the child and
gives it refreab.ing.and natuaal .sleep. Cas-
toria is the children's panacea the mothers'
friend. 35 doses, 35 cents. . 3:16-2-

CORVALLIS, OR., MARCH 29,' 1889.

PEN0IL1NGS.

A "crazy" sociable was given in a certain
ball in Orvallis last Saturday night
was not there, I am crazy enough without

going to such a sociable to get more of it.
1 had an occasion to happen along in front

f the hall after the persons present began
to wend their ways homeward, and as one
after another came out. I noticed that this
social had been properly named, not allud'

ing to the people, (for no more intelligent
etass of beings ever trod the earth), but to
the idea that came to mv mind like the
following:

There were some W. R, C.'s,
Some O. A. K 's, and O. N. G.'s.
Some Y. W. C. T. U.'g, and A. F. & A. Ms,
And a number of I O. Q. T.'s;
the I. O. O. F.'s. and A. O. U. W.'g,
Some A. L. S.'s, and K. of P.'b;

- (And alarg-- number of W. C. T. U.'s.)

This sociable question calls to my memory
that one day last week I was told that the
ladies of a church in this city were going to
giro a chicken-pi- e social. That strikes me

just right and also below .the belt. If
there is anything in Oregon that I really
"love" it is chicken-pie- ; I never consider it
a foul play to eat half of one, but I do hate
to do the carving act For instance, to

plunge a carving knife into crust and sud-

denly strike a drum-stic- or a wish-bon-

or something else, causes emotions to come
over one that he has never felt before. I

' am not very chicken-hearte- bnt I would

always rather be excused, from performing
this duty. -

There are some people in this werld. who

never notice that there is anything very in.
telligent about the prattle of little folks.
Well, sometimes there isn't, but too often
do the small folks utter expressions which
would be a credit to any adult brain. Not
long ago I was visiting at the home of one
of my friends, whose fireside is blessed with
some children. One of the number, aged
alwut seven years, was sitting on her
mother's lap, and being questioned as to
her relations. After being asked how many
Bisters and brothers she had the mother
said: '

...

"How many papas have you!" -

"Two, mamma!" replied the child.
'0h, no!" said the mother. .

"Ain't there papa and grand-pap- and,
oh yes, I have three) Jesus is the other
one," was her answer. : ,

It was hard for me to suppress a laugh
on hearing this, yet I felt that the last
words were only too true, and that there
were few individuals in this land who had
ever thought that way before. It showed
the manner in which the child was being
trained tip in life. -

Lately I overhead a conversation by two
gentlemen who were talking of renting some
rooms. One said to the other that he knew
of a very desirable "sweet" of rooms that
could be secured. ; ; I was completely dumb-
founded at this remark, and wond ered why
they were so called ' sweet' I : hunted ' np
the word in Webster's unabridged . and
found, that it was the French way of pro

- linnrtrtinfy "aiiiKk " Vnur talrinjv frVi In t.liinv

iuto consideration. I think it would be
proper to call the Corvallia candy factory
a "sweet" of rooms, and instead of call-

ing a girl's fellow her "suitor" why not
say he is her "sweeter?" It , might make
her feel sour, "though. ;

I was one that comprised the audience to
listen to Prof. M. V. Rork's lecture on the
"Law of Life," on Tuesday evening last.
I know, that there were ; a number in

'

the
ball who did not "reliih" the plain out-

spoken words of the lecturer, yet they can-

not deny bnt that they are true; his refer
ence to the piece about the California legis-

lature can be applied to the late Oregon ses-

sion of that body we have plenty of "boss
Buckleys" right here in this great state and
count-- , they exhibit themselves at every
primary every convention, and every elec
tion, and everything else. As to "plainness'
of the way the Prof, spoke I, for one, like
to hear it, it does me good; it is a relief
from 1 he flowery words generally used . by
lecturers that are heavenly to hear and re-

quire you to hunt up an unabridged in order
to understand in what way the words have
been applied. It may make some of the
fair ones', cheeks turn crimson. and the
male sex to grin and bring up bad thoughts,
but then it always hits the nail in the prop-
er place. As a temperance lecturer Mr.
Rork is above the average, be didn't send
you crazy with a lot of untruthful statistics,
clear up into the millions, he . doesn't let
the axe drop half way and then check it, he
brings it clear down. If a saloon keeper
sends your child to the penitentiary don't
think that he must suffer for it; you are the
one who helps this keeper to do such a
thing, because you fail to do yonr duty in
pot seeing that what laws you have are
rigidly enforced. ' "

Eight here in Corvallis
there are numerous instances every day
of violation of the city laws,.- in other re-

spects besides the saloons, and yet they go
by unnoticed simply because no complaint
is entered against . such. - How then can
things be otherwise?; You must" begin at
home in, this matter of temperance, I think.
Make yonr homes more attractive there's
where the secret lies. Too many of you
imagine that all are . alike. Because yon

. have no desire for card-playin- g is thai any
reason why every member of yonr house
should look upon caids as worse than the
devil itself? .Ditto- - any other .legitimate-amusemen- t

' Yon scoff at the sight of yonr
daughter walking the street in company of

a bar-tende- r, or a professional gambler, bat

DOMESTIC DEPARTM'T.
Table Linen, Pants Cloths, Ginghams, Flannels, Cloakings, White

Goods, Napkins, Table Covers, Blankets,,
.Quilts, Lace Curtains, etc.

i wita mas moss reuaDia '

DO medicine Falne's Celery
compound, itpunoesthe

IT blood, cures Consupattoiir
andregulates the liver and
kldneys,eHectually deans-to- gMOW the system of all wast
and dead matteiB.

Pa ine's
Celery Compoundcombines true nerve tonic and strenethlwt

qualities, reviving the energies and spirits.
"I have been troubled for some yean with m

complication ot difficulties. After trying va-
rious remedies, and not finding' relief. I triedPalne's Celery Compound. Before taking one)full bottle the long troublesome symptoms be
gan to subside, and I can truly say now, that Ifeel like a new man. Digestion has Improved.and I have gained ten pounds in weight since! '
have commenced taking the Compound."

. HoNESTtra Steabns, FelchvHle, V.
$1.00. Six for $5.00. At Druggists.

Wklls, Richardson a Co., Burlington, Yfc

Ladies 'and
Chi Idren's
haircuttingin
the latest and
best styles.

Call in ' and
get work done

NATOB. THEO. A. KOCHS.

JICHOLSOW,

A&k Tour Retailer foxv the

JAES MEANS
4 SHOE !

ob the

JAiES F3EAHS
SHOE I

According to Tour Needs.
JAMES MEANS 4 8WOHBia lilit and itylrtii. Itflta like at

I stocking, aod KEQUIKES
1 ing perfectly easy the flnt time X
. is worn. It win satisfy the moit '

.fastidions. JAM1S8 MEANS
lvo pnujEi is BDSOiuteiy the

of its price which
hftlt VM ha.n nla.Mi1 -
tenslvely on the market

k In V. -

nuiuBiea Deiora
menoat

A si for the Jame3
Jleans $2 Shoe for Boys

Jf. MEANS Ss CO., Boston.
Fall lines of the above shoes for sale fey

NOLAN'SPRICE STORE

EOGENE McCoKNELL. Geo. F. Edui

EUGEKE McCONNELL & CO.,

CORVALUS, OREGON.

Real Estate and General

Insurance Brokers.

A large list of Farm and Stock Lands;
Business, Residence.; and Vacant Property
for Sale and Exchange.

- If yon have any Real Estate for Sale or
Exchange, place it with us at a fair, reason
able price and We will find yon a buyer.

We haye teams ready to show our prop
erty free of charge.

We have agents in Portland, Seattle,
Santa Clara (California), aud other points.

' All inquiries by mail promptly answered
ond business satisfactorily adjusted. ' v

BILLIARD and SAMPLE ROOMS !

THOS. WHITEHOPN, Proprietor.

l"The most famous whiskies W.
H. McBrayer band' made Sour Mash
wbisky, and Old Crow bourbon shipped
direct from bond; also the finest
brands of imported - -

LIQUOES and CIGAES

Kept constantly on . hand. Schlitze's
celebrated bottled beer and Weinhard's
beer on tap. Main street, Corvallis,
Oregon.

'

PUEE
BLOOD POULTRY!

I have a fine lot of pure
blood poultry of the following
varieties: Partridge Cochins,
Light Brahmas, VVhite Wy-andote- s,

V Je Orarana Buff Cochins.
White Cochins. These fowls

'' are all imported and warrant-- .
ed to bo of pure blood. Will sell settings
of 13 eggs at $3.26; Eggs, $5.50. ' No fowla
for sale until fall. Address,

J. B. VANIIOOSEN,
- " . ' Corvallis, 0r, --

Cash must accompany all ordersi.

GENT'S FURNISHING DEPATM'T.
" ,. .v.t ' r j.t -

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Underwear, White and Colored Shirts, Col-

lars, Cuffs, Ties, Suspenders, etc.

SHOE DEPARTM'T.
men's and BoysV and

The BITYEBS' GUIDE ia
issued March and Sept.,
each year. It is an ency-
clopediaI of useful infor-
mation for all who pur
chase the luxuries or

of life. We
ean clothe yon and furnish you with
ail the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
at, fish, hunt, work, go to church,

or stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimate of the value of the BUYEBS'
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10X cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Miohigai, Ivenue, Chicago, 111.

larovza B.OQQ.QQO people believe that &
pays brt Ui tiny ixoda

of Uie largest and most reliable boose, and tlh-- i

Ferris Seeds.
i. M. FEBBY A CO. are

aoimowieogea to be tue
Largest Seedsmen

In the world.
D M. Fekby ACo'b
ninstratd. Dcsorip--.

tive and Priced

SEED ANNUAL
" For 1889

Will be mailed FRET
to all aDDlicants. and

to last vmir'R cusfcomurH
without orderinfcr it. Jumfu.

uhfe tHfitl V.varv Twrtum ttmntrZarliMt Cauliflower i Garden, Field or Flower SeedsIn exittenca. soonia send for it. Address
O.Hi. FERRY & CO., Detroit, Bfiich.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. .

Notice is hereby given that the County
Court of Benton County, Oregon,

: has
the undersigned executor ot the

last will and testament of Samuel Beal, de-

ceased. All persons having claims against
said estate; are requested to present the
same verified as required by law, either to
me at my residence near Wells Station, or
to F. M. Johnson, Fisher's brick, on Second
street, Corvallis, Oregon, within six months
from the date of this notice. .

WILLI A MA. BE At
Executor of last Will and Testament of Sam-

uel Beal. 5b
Corvallis, March 22nd, 1889.

MAX. CAPLAN,

MERCHANT
TAILOR,

3TShop in the room formerly occupied by
S. N. Wilkins as a paint shop. First-clas- s

fits and tirst-cla- s work guaranteed. A fine
line of imported cloths from which to select.
Give me a trial. -

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS. ,

Notice is hereby given that all persons
found trespassing on our premises for the
purpose of hunting or fishing will be prose-
cuted to the full extent of the law.

: RICHARD IRVINE, JR..
C. S. SMITH,
JAMES BRUCE,
CASPER ZIEROLF,

- " Wm. GIRD, 'J - , B. T. GEORGE.
JOHN RICKARD.

Corvallis, March 6, 1889. -

US Solid Osld Watch.'
boldnrttiuv. until Mttir.
BMt 1 wascn la t&a worta.
WrIeK Ujakenr. Wr--

tmacca. ticavv Bona lold
Huauap cases, isota ladies'
and ctnts' sizes, with works

.'7yi '.rjfoi end cases of equal value.
PmSSrt-- ??Zss4 3 ne Penoo m each lo.

.?4y0 caitij csn secure one free.
' t'trrtwr wall onr lergeanaTai-- -

WtlKarfSSggMiZ-- : sable line of nouHheldfWi'iSSSJ rSiimiHca. ineie samples.WSiCjiS well as the Welch, we send
.. .XijCT.-iTF- i Vr-- . end afler Ton hsTe kcot

hH ! fmt home 6r A months end shown them to fhoes:
aho-aie- hve telicd, ttry become your own pro pert. Those

tho write st once can bo curs of- reccivins; the V to
and Ssasuniea. Iff pey all express, freight, etc. Addreee
CUB eon efs C Sox 8ta, j?rtUuasJ, MaOa.

V TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Notice fs hereby given that I will be re
sponsible :iorno debts or .book 'accounts
whatever . contracted by any body except
by. myself or- - by my written, orders. Mer-
chants take notice. ' W. W. DOW.
' Cobvallis, June ,22, 1883. '

Ladies' and Misses',
Slippers, mens and Boys Boots, etc.

Children's Shoes and

that you may
"- - 'l.: '..-"- ' '

These goods must be sold now. Come
early, before stock isbroken,
........
secure

- ... - better--.. - bargains.:f "

--Orders By Mail will receive prompt and . careful, attention.
Terms of Sale Strictly Cash. 'We cannot give

time at the prices now; going.

BURNETT'S BRICKJ

pitcher's CastoriaChildren Cry for


